
VOLPI.] ORIGINAL SIDE-CRIMINAL. 

Bifore M,.. Justice Norman and Mr. ·Justice Pheal'. 
1.,. THE MA'ITEa OF SAGAR DUTT.-THE QUEEN 'D. THE JUaTICES 

OF THE PEA.CE. 
Writ ofCerti01'tln-Oon'llictUm u.nder Acl VI. of1866, B. C. 

Sagar Du!t,was convicted bllfoN & Justioe of the Peaoe, for using a ware 
llOuse, &e., in the Town of Calcutt~ for tlu~ keepiDg and storing of jute. 
otber· than jute screwed for shipmeut, without a license, and for his said 
off&1lee wasfiued Rupees. 300, aud adjudged to pay a further fine of Rupees 
25 for f1IIe'ty .aa.y -after the oonviction. in which theo:lf"noe 11'808 continued. 
Held.. that the conviotion was b .. d. 

A WRIT of certiorari had been granted to remove the proceed
ings in· this case tl) the High Court, and the rule 'ltisi had been 
obta.inedby the AdvocM.te:General. calling on Kaslprasad Ghose, 
Qneof the Justices of the Peace for the Town of Calcutta, to 
shew cause, why ,~conviction and judgment pronounced by him, 
as such J I1sticeof the Peace, on one Sagar Dutt, should not be 
quashed. The affida.vit of Sagar Dutt's attorney, upon which the 
rule was gnnted, stated, that on thEl ] 2th of August '186~) the 
said Sagar Dntt was summoned before Kasiprasad G4ose. one 
of the Justices of the Peace for the Town of Calcntta. . , 
to answer a charge made by A. H. Pereira, Inspector of lioenses, 
formaking and storing jnte, at 31, Durmahatta Street, without 
having a license for the same, in violation of section 39 of Act 
VI. (B. C.) of 1866 (1); and being convicted of such charge, 
was adjudged by the said Kasiprasad Ghose· to pay a fine of 
Rs. 300, and a furlher penalty of Rs. 2-1) for every day the offence 
~honld be continued, after the conviction. It was admitted tltat 

(1) Aot VI. 1866, 6.39. -" After the a.d shill be re.built .. it sh"U not be 
p&88ing of this Aot, it shall not be so used for the keeping or storing of 
la.wful to use any warehouse, store snch jute, unless suoh lioense as 
depM~ yard, or other place within the aforesaid be previously qlltained. 
limits of this Ac~ for the keeping or Every pe&on who, without such Ii. 
storing of jute other tJ:!.an jute screw· cenae, shall.. so US6 any warehouse, 
ad . for shipment, unless befo~ the stQi'e depe,t, yard, or other place in 
same is so used, a license fo·r snch cases in which a liceuse ouglat to be 
use be obtained from the Justices. obtained, shall be liable t.o a ",nalty 
Pro"rided that this ilection shall not not exceedin g Re. 500, 8ud to a fur. 
app'y to warehouses, stores dep6ts, ther penalty not exoeeding Re.,50 
yards, or . places already used at the for every day during which any such 
time this Act comes into operation warehouse, store depot, yard, or other 
for the keeping or· storing of suck pIlUle is 80 used without a liueDse, 
jute. Provided, neverthel/lss, if any afiti6r a conviction nnder this ection 
8lJch last mentioned warehoul!~ stere 01.' aftllr written notice from the Jus. 
deptit. or place shall~ burnt down tices to'lliscontinue such Wie." 
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... _; _1_868 __ the premises had been used for storing, &c., jute, before the 
f. IN THB passing of Act VI. of 1866. 
~;MA.T'rER OF 
~J.GAR DUTT. The following groullds for quashing the conviction wer.e set 

forth in the affidavit :-

1. That there was no ~vidence to shew that tMe premitleS litd 
been burnt down, as is contemplated by section 39 ofA'Cf:V:JL., 
of 1866. 

2. That there lVas no evidence to shew that the said· preJllisB'S 
had been rebuilt as co~templated by tke said section. 

3. That there was no sufficient evidence that the saidSa~u. 
Dutt was not licensed·. 

4. Tha.t there was no evid~nceof any a"-thority' fromtlu) 
Justices of the Peace for Calclltta) for the institution. . of tJi.e 
proseclltion, as is required by section 233 of Act VI. of 1863. 

5. Tha.t the English witnesses were not sworn, but merely 
gave their. evidence upon solemn affirmation. 

6. 'l'hat improper and lilegal evidence ·was admitted, and pro.. 
per ft:gal evidence shut out at the trial. 

The conviction ran as follows: 
" Be it remembered, that on the 12th day of AUgllst, in tlit) 

yea.r of our Lord 1868, at Calcutta aforesaid, Sagar Dutt is 
convicted before the undersigned, one of the Justices of the 
Peace for the Town of Calcutta. aforesaid, upon an informatio1,l 
and complaint exhibited a~ainst hit"I\, ou the 16th da.y of July, in 
th~ year aforesaid; by order of the said Justices of the Peace for 
the Town of Calcutta; for that he, the said Sagar Dutt, on the 9th 
of July, in the year aforesaid, used a certain warehouse, store 
depot, and yard afores!id. situate at, and being No. 31, Durma.hatts 
Street, in the Town of Calcutta aforesaid, for the keeping and 
storing of jute other. than jute screwed for shipment, he the 
said ~agar Dutt not having before such use of the warehouse, 
store depot, 8 ad yard aforesaid, obtained, in manner provided by 
law, a license for such use, from the said Jnstices; and the said 
warehouse, store dep&t, and yard being a place for the keeping 
and stating of jute, for which previously to such use such iicense 
ought to have been obtained. under the provisions of Act VI. of 
1866 of the pouncil of the Lieutenant-Governor. of Bengal fot 

making laws and Regulations in that behalf m1!de and provided.; 
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and I adjudge the said Sagar Dutt, for his said offence, to forfeit 1868 
and pay the sum of Rupees 300, as a penalty, and to forfeit and IN TIliB. 

pay a further sum of Rupees 25 for every day, after the date of S~!!:"ED~/w 
this conyiction, during which the .said warehouse, store depot, and 
yard su,dl be used for the keepiug aud storing of j ute other than 
jute screwed for shipment by the said Sagar Dutt, without his 
having previously 1.0 each and every day's such use daily obtained 
a license from the said Justices in that behalf to be paid and 
applied according to law;.;lnd ifthe said penalty of Rupees 300 
be not paid forthwith, I order that the same be levied under th( 
Wllrrant of the said undersigued by distress and sale of the good~ 
of the said Sa~ar Dutt, accordin~ tll law; and if the said fUl'thm 
penalty of Rs. 25, for every day, after the date of this convictiou 
during which the said warehouse, store depot, and yard shall 
be used, without such license. as aforesaid, be not paid forthwith: 
on the same becomiQg due· and payable, I order that then and se 
often as the said further penalty shall not be paid, that the samE 
be levied in like manner under the warrant of the undersigred 
by distress alld sale of the goods of the said Sagar Dutt accord-
ing to law, given uuder my hand and seal the day and year tirst 
above-mentioned, at Calcutta aforesaid." 

The Adt'ocate General (Mr. Ingram with him)-There are two 
defects on the face of the conviction. The conviction says, that 
Sagar Dutt was using warehQuses, &c., for storing Jute, .with~ 
out taking out a License for so doing, and it avers that such 
license is necessary. But this is not sufficient, for the 39th section 
of Act VI. of 1866 excepts warehouses in existence at the 
time ofthe passing of the Act. A license W(J Illd not be required, 
nnless such wal'ehouses had been burnt down and rr.-built, and 
His· not shown, in the conviction, that this warehouse did not· 
tome under that exception. It shourtl appear, on the face of it, 
that it had been burnt down and re-built. The second defeCT; is 
that besides a fine of Rs. 300, there has been imposed I)n Sagar 
Dutt a fine of Rs. 25 fol' every day after the conviction, during 
which he should use the warehouse for storing jute without a 
license. This is fining him for an t7ft'ence which has lUl,t. beeu 
commited, and i~ake8the conviction bad. 
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1868 On the Advooate General proceeding to show grounds for 
IN- THE quashing the conviction other than those appearing on the face 

.f3~::~E;;;:T. of the conviction, Mr. Woodroffe objec.ted, referring to Paley 
on Convictions, 231; Burn's Juatice of the Peace, 558, 574s 575; 
and the case of The Queen v. Bolton (1). Anything not ~ppear· 
ing on the face of the conviction must be brought forward, it 
at all, by affidavit: 'F-he Queen v. t Siddulp'!t (2). Want,of 
jurisdiction might be shown by affidavit, but not that the 
Justices have come to a wrong conclllOSion on the merits. Paley 
on Convictions, 24<i, and cases there cited. [NoRMAN, J.
We think it should be done by affidavit, In re Baker (Sj.] 
There is nothing to shew that the prosecution took place by 
order of the Justices. This order is made necessary by 
section 233 of Act VI. of I86:} (B. C.) A conviction must be 
wholly good or wholly bad, though it is otherwise as to an 
order. :fhe .king v. Solomons (4). Paley on Convictions 46, 
167, 233, ed. of 1814. [NORMAN, J., referre~ to The King v~ 
Paichett (5).] 

l\fr. Woodroffe contra submitted that the convictiotl might 
be amended. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
NORMAN, J.-We are of opinion that the conviction is bad, 

on the second ground stated by the Advocate General. In addi .. 
tion to th~ fine of Rs. 800, the J \ldge imposed a further fine of 
Ds. 25 for every day during which the warehouse was kept for 
storing jute, after the date of the conviction. It was in fact an 
adjudication" in respect of au offence which had not then been 
committed. The cOhviction cannot be amended; a conviction 
must either be wholly good or wholly bad. Part of it heing badj 

it is bad altogether, and must be set aside. 
Attorneys for B:tgar Dutt: Messrs. CaJ'ruthe1'S, Pittar, and 

Digndm. 
Attorney foJ' the defendant: Messrs. lJerners, Sande'l',on. 

Upton, and 00. 

(1) 1 Q. B., 66. 

(2) 1 Tay & Bell, 507; 
i:l) y. N.,21\). 

(4).1 T. R., 251. 
(5 5 Ea.t, :J39. 
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